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SEMI-WEEKLY RECORD-UNION.
CITY . INTULIGENCE.
WEDNESDa.x, JaNUAlW 26.
THE GLACIERtl
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CALIFOI\NU..

T he lifl h lec lnre o f tbe Literary I nstitute
c ou r·se was d elivered a t tbe Congrega tional
C burc b last eveoin 2 by J ohn Muir. To our surp rise, w e fou nd a l a rg ~ audience presen t despite
t be i ncle ro.en t weatber an d tb e bad con dition o f
tb e foot ~> ay s . T bQSC wbo c a:oe out 1\'ere :no r e
t.ha!l repaid !or tbe trouble of atlend i og- tbe:v
re:wed, indeed, a ricb revv'ar<l.- 10 hearin!!: one
of Cal>torni,.' s bc·f. gcologis·s and the most :td·
veut u ruus of the
Ecieutific exolorel's uf
the h igh ~i(:>;:ra raogec:. Mr. l,l ui r is ao
ardent devotee oi gcolog:ical science, a od
comes fresh fr om six summe rs' wanderings
and stud i ~s io tne bi~be r r·aoge" of the l:lie,.,·a
Nevada mountains .,;, a nortfolio ti h•d witt
valuable note~, a. Cilbtnet of pr·oof ccn iosiLics,
and a perfectly clear and invincibly e.,:a':.olished
theory o! tlte forma•ron 0f tbe worder· valleys
of Ualifornia, t~e gro~>tb ot c.imate and the
d e~radat1on of om· mountain range~ . lie is a
:v ouog mao of Scotch bir\b , brarm::r tbe accent stronzly on hi• tougue. wedded tu his
fa ~ o r ite SCIGz~JCe, a~d po~sessad oi rem"rkabi.Y
s1mpie but cooc1usive reGsonio~ powers. '11 be
l ecture was bis fli-st attea,ot., althou g h he uas
shorvn brii}iautl v iu wa.gazinPS bere and :.1t ~ be
E aSt up on bi::; favorite subj~ c ~s, h i ~ la:-t b eing
au i!l.:stmted contribution :s Harpe?' ou tbe
s ubject. of C;~liiorn i a' s ancient and pr·escnt glac iers. Be said be ventur,•d cp;m tbe l ec:ure<~,itb
tre pidation, he bad oe<e!· lectured.was not gifted
in cieliver.r, aud wos .not c!:lrtaia that lle sho uld
n ot utte rlv fail. Such an introdLlction tell diS mall y u pa·u the a 11 dieuce ; but tb~ moment be
entered upon his 'ubject a.ll doubt of h is suc ce~s van ished. He to r·got Dirnself and hi s audr
ence, only remembering- !bat I.H.• was to ma!;:e
c leac some 1 ou<irous mysteries and to uo•old
to tbosa who li,;!eucd tbe eto"v f tbe six vear·s
h~ bas spe11t in the mo.untai;s, r cadin!r ··tbe!r
l ves a nN ttacin!':: alike tbcli' g;:owth aod destrncti~c .
H1s ptlsi•.i veuefs was SIJ siwp' e, fl'esh
and artl~ s toat it ec1•·cci.v needed tbc proo•s
wicb w~ i cb be for'i!icd c..-cry p"suio!l. Hi<
manner wa~ s~t eaS.'f a.nd so sn~1al , b;s st.vle so
seve,. l.v pluiu and so homely bi:; l.tnguJgc and
logic n often to provoke a smile, wbile thcl
j uO~tnent
gave
heartv aoproo:-a.l to 1b~
poi ots be rna de. Indeed, Mr. Muir 1\':J.S a•.
one~ the most unc.rust·c snd
retre;:-bine-,
tbe mo~t uncotlventwnal tmc1 oo~itivf' lecturer
we b:.IV \"et b3d 'in t3JCiTd \')f'<.1t:). fle IT aS pl'H·
Jonndly enlet·taioing, aud showed couvincica;ly
tbnt wb:!e n. a~~o:Pe ot sc'eo ·e. Ue
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me re ent·.~usi;:st. ; wbile p!;J.in aod uoal' iflcial ..
tont yeG be fouud bc:.o y, gr::;ndrur, God, in all
natu re, ar.d was ~t once :: stu<leot , a th inker,
aod ;t p,·aclicaJ S•~a .. c 11cr in tbe 9rC~Ji\"es of t.Le
rocks, wbnsl' labo1s will bring for:h beneti(; to
bi ·ado1.'ted State. De i!lus·roted his lec ture
with diagram~ oo bl~ckboards, and b.7 K~itn ' s
Stlocr O pai nti~g of the bead waters of tne 1l~r
ced river, wbico he \HOn ¢ uuced as topctgrapbcu1lv co·Tecf. 35 it is b{'au~~fci and m·ti.:;!i r.
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Be defined a glac:c•·-a curTon• of icoderivec'
froro suow , flvw in:t down ri1ouotaio sir~es E'J
actly as streams decce11d to the valleys. ll

-~·e;.n::t.llJll~ g.:;'tl"ff·il, a~·

6! ;cier&-.ft:-'G-W ~:,a.z ~:~

of tbe vapor of tl1c se~, to it~ cniq::;ealm~ 0'1 th
tops, its descent in lh,cy clouds, tbe
fa'l of the ::>.valnnc!Je, the 1)ressorc tn toe cau·
yoos, i.he melt.iu:r aod fre<z ux and imp3Cciog,
u-::tUJ t:;Olid rr!o.ctd ice is fc.rmed, bard os cast
iron, bund!~Cis of feet. ia deptb, miles 10 ex·ent,
and yer. fl~)wiug dowowarcl s.s ~nret.r ss a r1ver
moves to 11~ mouth, bnt so slowly as to be un.
noticed excej)t. ::dter accuta 1 C r:oeasnremeut.
He "as the d1scoverer ot the eXI>itu:r glaciecs
of Ca.llfnrnia, acd tnes~ be 5ketcbed, tbev
being 65 in n •JrolJer. He described their lee•·
tion; pecnliari11es aud movement. Ooe, tbe
lar!!est, he ]J,.d under observation 47 days. and
by stakes placed in li oes mz rkect its pro~rr·ess,
aud iotmd it moved bu· 4G tncbes in itl~t. time.
'fha't w3s tile siowest ride be ever .bad, bet by
way of coutr .. st, be told baw be was once sbot
tbrougb sp~ce upon the nose of a:J avab1Jcbe
at tbe r•te of a m•le a mmutc, and, declared
the old·t(Jsbioned flignt on angels,. wings cou 1d
be nothing compured tu this nde upon the
v erge of a Mount W r \tnev avalauc':Je. He toolt
ur> ti:Je anestiou of ancient !!lacier< in the
Sierras, ;,,a,ked out 1beir paths, aligned the
late1·al mot·aines wbich mf,,ked tbe gl<1cial cur·
rent, produced the evid<>nces ot tbe grinding
torc~s ot tbe glaciers wbicb one day <Jovered
the Sicnas fr·om the hiltbest points to
the valleys of tbe rivers hke a vast
sheet, d!laled t:pori the glacictl po.vements of
the Merced moantaius, anu ti•ally entered UT)QO
an e:aoorate but, perfectly c·en desoript!"n of
the format1on of Lhe Yosemite and similar valleys, showing tbem to be tbe d irect resnlt of
~rl a cial action, aud not·, as bas been alleged,
due to cu•ac 'ysm al effect~. 'l'bis branch
of the
lecture
was
deeply
inte: estiog,1 and tbol1gb intricate, was made so pla~u
that scarce tbe dullsst inteliieeoce cou'd
fail to comprehend it . .An boor and a balf hav i n!! elapsed be closed, bot tbe audience C.emaoding tbat be sbould continoe, he said he
would "talk" a lit.1le about t.he de!!rad,..,t.ioo of
tbe mountains, 1vbicb be nroceeced to do in a
manner at 0oce prof~uud ·and beautiful, IJ'··
sketch of glll!li.3.1 <?cet1on, and Hte comparison of
the wearlDg down 1>f the mcun~ains by tile
great a~encies ot God- who is moldlug 1ba
eartb <hily to greater beady-to tbe wotk ol
tbe sk1lled mecbantc, wile cuts and e3rves aud
fash ions and finishes, ro:,e to the poetical in i•s
figurative pu1 i•y.
Ar, the close of tbe leclUI'e hi.r9;e numbers of
citizens seizad tbe ccca"ioo to go forward and
congr3tnlate J.lr.1lnir, and thank bi·u bcar·til_y
for tbe pleasure and instt uclion he had given
them.
mount~in

RoBERT Euaxs' ./LKNIVERSARY.-The Robert
Burns ::icotl!sb Bene~oleu't Association ba•;e
reason to !'eel grot1bed with the popularity
wbicb tbeirergau·zafion has at;ained iu this city
and which was well evi<leuc~d last eveain~r by
tbe large number of ladies aod eeu tl ~men who.
not<tlTitb standing tbe tbre•teuing 'l<'eatber ::md
sbockmglv bud walkio!i, ass~m~led at 'l'uner
Hall to cojo;v the !i'th aomver,ar.v exercises of
the Association . It was evidently au aad•ence
as>embted io Llite best of eood nature, aud de·
tennined to be pleased ; consequently the <'Xce!lent manner io w'Jicb the prqgr·arnme .presented was carried out caused a~ times mcch ·
eothusia<ro. '.l'be ordei' of exereises included a
brief aud appropriate add,·ess by tbe Pt, sldent.,
R. B. R0\Jer1son; g:lee, " Ho.rk, Apollo stnkes
the l.vre," Mrs. J. E. Cooper, Mr·~. G . W. Qedley, Messrs. W. D. Cro\'Ve and l:I. C. Davies;
son!!, "A M.a· 's a Mao for a' 1'oat ~' Georrre
Hamilton; song, "Bonnie· t::lcotlaud, l Ado're
Thee," Miss Wessie Wa.lker; sot•g, "1 Would
I ~ere a Boy Ag:aio," H. C. Davies; son~. ~' 0
Nannie, Wilt Tbotl Gang Wi' Me?" :M rs. J. F.
Cooper: snnrr, James G. Cbeslev; gon!r, "Come
Ganp: Awa' W i' Me," Mrs . G. W _Godley; song,
'· Bigbland Jl1.ary," M1·s. J . F. Co~ner; ·re.citatJOn, " '£be Relief o!' Luckoow," Albert Han;
song, "i:lcenes Th"t are Brightest," M.rs. G. W.
Godley; ·,on!!, "My Mitbet· llient My Auld

Breeks," George Hamilton; song. "The \Vee

L assie l:littin' at the Dnor·," Miss Wessie Walker; song, "Friar of Orders Gray," H. C. Da.
vies; •' A~ld Lang Svne," Geor$!e Hamilton,
tbe audience rising and jolomg in ~be
cbarus wtth good etlect. All of tbe mem - 1:
hers were warmly received, and sever·al obtaiaed- hearty encot:cs.h Tbe r..e!l.di!l~ by
Albert l:lart was one of the best featuTes-of Lhe
evening, and was loudly apph.uded . In tbe in - 1
terval between the first and second parts of 1
the musical exercioes, Archibald Campbell, tbe i
champion piper of tbe State, played l:lcottisb •
national airs on the bag:pipes, and also tbe oou - 1,
sic to wbich Alexander Grant., Robert Robert - 1
son; W m. McLeod and George Hamilton danced j
a Highland reel in fall cost~rne, executing it 1
>lith a precision and vigor astonisbing to I'Vit- i
ness. Later in the even1n!! Mr. McLeod danced
a BigblanCJ fl•ng spleud•dl.v, and sui;!sequently
partiCJpated wrtb · Rob~rtson, Hamilton a ad
Grant in au0ther Scottish dance iu costume,
w!Jicb drew fortb applause. An item of amusement not down o.n 1he programme .was tbe appearance of tbe." Skidmo.re Guard," composed
of J. G. Chesley, Ctlarlev Post, A. J . Watz'ar
and Sam. Molt, who c reated mucb merriment.
During tbe evening Mr. W. D. Ct·owe, Prof.
Co•Jper and Miss Taylor presided.alternately at
tbe piano . After tbe mu•ical and literary exercises were over, the floor was cleared for
dancing, which was kept up several bours,
Chur?b & Jones furnishing the music. About
ru tdntght a bne supper 1ns ~erved by 11. Piranm, aud found plenty to appreciate it.
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Lecture ty John !lnlr- Literary I
Institute uourse.
j

1'be fit'il': lec ture of tbe L\te1·ary lnst1tute .
ca urse was delivered at tbe Cougre~ational
Church last evening by J obu Muir. To our sur·
prise, we found a !urge audience present de5pite
tbe inclement weather an d the bad con dition of
tbe foo tway5. Th ese who cam e out were m ore
than repaid tor the tro uble of attending- they
reaped, indeed, a rich reward-In b earing one
of California's best geologists and the most ad·
venturous of the scientific explorers of 1'
_ ihe
ig.h.__ 'iet·['j!. ranges. l1r. Muir ls_ an
ardent <ievotee oi geological sc ience, and,.
c omes fresh from six summer5' wanderings
and studies in the higher 1·anges of· th e 1::\ierra
Nevada mount ains with a po rtfolio ti iied wilb
valuab le notes , a cabm et of proof coriosities,
an d a perfectly clear aqd invincibly established
theory of t he formation of tbe wooder va lleys
of California, th e growth of ciimate an d the
degra dat1on of oo1· mountain ranges. He is a
you ng man of Scotch l?irib, beari ng- the accent strongly on his tongue, wed ded to his
favorite science, a~ d possessed or remarkably
simple bo t conclusi ve reasoning powers. Th e·
lecture was his fir·st attemot, although be bas
shown brilliantly ir. magazines here and a& the
E ast. upon bis favorite subjec ts, his last being
an ill ustrated contribution to Ha1·pc-r on the
s ubj ect of Califomia's ancient and p resent gla·
ciers. He said he ventured up on the lec ture <vitb
trep idation , he bad neve r lectured. was not gif&e d
in del ivery, and was not c.er taia tb3t be sho uld
not uttedv fail. Such an introduction fell d ismally upon the audie nce; bot tb ~ moment be
entered upon his subjec t a ll doubt of his s uccess van ·isbed . He forgot himself and his audi .
ence, on ly remembering that b~ wns to make
clear some wondrous mysteries, and to unfold
to those wbo listened the storv of t be six vears
he bas spent in the mountain,, reading -their
Jives and tracing ali ke their growth and destruct ion . HIS positiv eness was so simple, fresh
a nd artless to at it 'carcely needed t be proofs
with which be fortified every position. His
man ner was so easy· and so soGia l, his st.Yle so
severel.v plain and so hom ely his language and
logic as often to provoke a smile, while the
judgment gave beartv approval to tbe
points be made. Indeed , Mr. :M uir was at
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once

tbe

most

un artistic

c.::-n d

r etre~bin~,

the most unconventional and posi!ive lecturer
we il uve .vet. bad in Sac earoento . He was pro·
feondly entertaini ng, and showed col.:lvincingly
that wbtle a devot~e of science, h e was no
mere enthusiast; whil e plain and unar tificial,
tb nt yet be found beauty, grandeur, God, in all
nature, and was at once a student, a thinker,
and a prac ti cal searcher in tbe arcbives of tbe
rocks, whose labors will bring fortb benefits to
bis adopted State. He illustrated bis lecture
diagrams on bl ackboards, and by Keith's
with
1
suoerb painting of the headwaters of the Merced river, wbicb be pronounced as to pograpbcally correct as it is beautifu l and artistic.
He defined a glacier- a curren t of ice derived
from snow, fl e wing down moun.tai n sic;l.es exactly as streams descend to tbe valleys. !:I.e
sketched tbe growth of glac iers from the birtb
of the vapor of tbe sea, to its congeal in~ on tbe
mountain tops, its descent in fleecy clouds·, tbe
fa ll of the ava.lancbe, the pressure in tn ~ canyons , the melting and freez ln tz and impacting,
nnnl so lid glacial ice is fot·med, bard a.s cast
iron , hundreds of feet in depth , miles in exte nt,
and .v et flowing downward as surely as a river
moves to its mou th, bo t so slowly as to be un . noticed except after accurate measu rement.
He was the disc overer ot the ex1 sting glaciers
of California, and tbese he sketcl.ied., tbev
being 65 in n•Jml:>er. H e described their loca tio n, peculiari lies and movement. On e, tbe
la rgest, he bad onder observation 4'7 days, and
by sta k es placed in lines marked its progress.
and found it m oved bu t 46 inches iu th at time.
Tbat was tbe slowest ride be ever had, but by
way of conlr;,st, be told bow be was once sbot J
•broogb space upon the nose of an avalanche
at the rate of a mile a minute, and declared
too old-fashioned flignt on angels' wings could
be nothing compared' to this r 1de upon t he
verge of a Mount Wb i tne.v avalanc':le. 'He took
up tb e q uestion of an cient glaciers in the
Sierras, marked out their paths, aligned tne
lateral moraines which marked tbe glacial cur·
rent, produced the evidPnces of the grinding
forces ot the glac iers wbicb one day covered
tbe Sienas from tbe highest poin'tS to
the valleys of tbe rivers !Ike a vast
sheet, dil ated upon tbe gl acial pavemen ts of
the Merced mountains, and ti nally en tered upon
an e;aborate bot perfectly c·~ a r desoripilon· of
the for mation of the Yosemite aod simil ar val. 1
leys, showing th em to be the direct ·result of j
glacial ac iion, and not, as bas· been alleged,
due t o ca•aclysmal effect,. 'l.'bis bra ncb ~
of the
lecture
was
deeply
in terest- 1
ing, an d though intricate, was made so plain
that scarce th e doll ast intell igence could
fail to comprebeod it. An hour and a b alf having elapsed be closed, but tbe audience de.
manding tbat be should contimte, be sa id be
would •· talk" a li tfle about the de!rrudation of
the mountains, wb icb be proceeae·d to do in a
manne r at 0nce profound and beautiful. His
sketch of gla ci al act1ou, an d the comparison of
~he wearing down of the rnoontaios by tlle
great a!!;eccies of God-wbo is mplding 1 he
earth d~ily to greate r· beauty-to tbe work ol
tbe sk1IIed mecbamc, wbo ~u ts and q3rves and
fashions and finishes, rose to the po~tical in its

I

I

fi.e:ur3.tive purity.
At the close of the lect ure large numbers of
citi zens seized the ecca~ion to go forward • nd
congratulate Mr. M•1 ir, and thank h\m hear-tily
lor the p leasure and instruction be had given
tbero.
~'-

